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'In 19l13 While S<.>uth Africa
declared ill inkmQ 10 supPOrt the
Prime Miniuu in SCrapplnc !be old
constitution and in in'rOOUl:ina; the
llIeW «lR'utulion which lUtmlpu
finally to l\IIPlopl iale 87 pe,unl of u..
land of our birth for Whites 10 ",Ie as
tlley sec fit wilh Coloorros and Indw..
playin, KCOnd fiddle: 10 the atnx;ities
ofapartheid .....
'In 1984 White South Africa i. busy
implemenlina these intentions and by
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the: md olllQ yur _ wiU be rWod by
a lric:ameral~ wbicb in
pri~ipaI ududes Black paniripaliool
in IhtCov~nl.
'Under the old comtitulion. Bbcks
we~ I'lOl utludcd in principle even
tbou&h they _re ududtd in facl.
Under the old tomtilulion, Blacks
could aspire to the Vl)k and our
exclusion was .....lIerofQovc1'T\metll
policy but WIU not dictated to by tile
constitution ilself.
'The lricanlen.l parliament under
which we will be ruled in future pre
suppouc, that 22 million Black South
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Africans will him 10 llC~eJlt a T ill!
World social, polilic.aJ and _ oil;
(lllure by ac«pcil16l !he QWlS; kin. of
independc:nce ~;J1&Q/ferro.
·It pre$Upposcs lhat _ will tun 10
support apanheid by reti';" 1IO
ineffeclive WW and impoverisbc<" it.
lk sateniwl revo/villa around the, .,..
ted inlel"e$l$ 0( .muelll While 8<: tll
Africa.
'ldioI~tlucl-W' .....
.. perr 1 WWle s-k AI'riI:a i •
IM1 wen e' ~ •• ,...,.
~.

'Our uttef dispst. our deep ...r; od
our tot-' n:jecIioa of the new 0DmI· I-

00.. is , ded forall time.

'Now we 1Il_- oIlf1otrL •
_ 10 rr- IoLn - IriooN:L 1M~ f
the CooofLrnKoe••••••

·BbM;lr. Swlh Moo has ne~r ILaod J

fllCe a challLll&L 10 fundamLntal sin. ,
the AClofUnion.1 believe !hal_ w; I
(air in lhe pursuil of lhe noble ends. ,.
OUr slrugk for libe".l;"" if "'" Illlo
ourselves to be dehumanised by II e
magnitudL ortN: challenaes we face.
'There are lhose whonowIICreamat' ;
thaI: 'Surely you have hlld enO<Jgl.
surely you have nolhi"i 10 lose: surel:
you can ri~k even your lives: surel
you can now lum 10 kilJina for politic. 1
purposes. '
'There ilre lhose who rub IIleir hands ,
pee al the new constiwtionaJ tum, .
events in lhis counuy because they ....
these evenl$ U sowi,. such ..,.er an,
de~r, tIw in the b1ind_ 0( ou
race we wiIltul1l to follow lhem aloIt,.
their twh of disaster ..... suicide.
wanl to tell you froon the vCtY outse
thaI Ihis may wil Mr P.W. Botha an
his armoury of arwerDh, bul it CC'
taillly does IIOl su.iI US .the~-,
who an: unarmed.
'Those who h....e been "'YirlI for disi, 
VC$lJnC:nl have beene~ for p-eaI<
swvatioJl lI/nOIlI5I the hunery .,..1
&mUcr-"ry aIIlIIqpI the poor.
"Those who have bmt cryina for tho
I.I'TIIed W\lak I\lIve bttn cryi,.. fOl
such misery that ro'<:n death is prefer-.
able to it.
'I ..,. bNaUr IIleI _ ~ ...
RrwgIL rc.- be-' .... objedi_ If
we Ilft .........ea lit"" It' d.
'The new constitulion is one point of
departure from which we have to
evolve ourthinkilll. There is. sec<HId
point ordeparture whid'l fw us is more
sianifieant lhan is i'tnentlly realised.
The second poinl or deparure from
which we proceed durilli lhis
Conference is [be sianinll or lhe
Nkomali Accord,'


